THE HOME FRONT IN SURREY IN THE FIRST WORLD WAR
A GUIDE TO SOURCES AT SURREY HISTORY CENTRE
Part 11. The Response of Local Authorities
Many particular instances of
references to war-related activities by
District and Borough Councils and by
Surrey County Council are given in
several of the sections above, but it
should be remembered that the
minutes of Councils and their
committees and, in certain cases,
Council files, are a further source for
local responses to the war, although
the amount of detail varies
considerably (those of Weybridge
Urban District Council are particularly
rich). Again, the following examples
have been selected to illustrate what
might be found.

The Mayor of Guildford opens a re-creation of the
Western Front in Guildford High Street, 1918
(SHC ref 1946/Box7)

The records of Farnham Urban District Council include two files relate to the Council’s activities
during the war with references to such subjects as food production and food control; local
businesses' voluntary observation of 23-24 Oct 1916 as a holiday in lieu of earlier abandoned
Bank Holidays; the cost of gas and coal; the local War Loan campaign and wartime fundraising;
lighting restrictions; the death of Council employees on military service; the evacuation of
people from London to Farnham; and the support by the Council of the 7th Battalion (Woking),
Surrey Volunteer Regiment (SHC ref 8119/3/3/1-2). Files also survive which contain lists of
exemptions of voluntarily attested men and concerning the Prisoners of War fund and other war
matters (SHC ref 8119/3/3/65 & 88).
The printed proceedings of Godalming Borough
Council spanning Nov 1916-Oct 1917 (SHC ref
2253/3/32) are a mine of information, including
reports of the Medical Officer of Health (references
to the Stretcher Corps, Emergency Hospital,
influenza etc); and minutes concerning formation of
the local War Pensions Committee; the granting of a
war bonus to staff; the impact of the war on higher
education; the encouragement of pig keeping; the
censorship of films; the local Kitchener club; Witley
camp; and the local Food Control Committee and
Food Supply Committee.

Godalming Borough Council encourages
pig keeping (SHC ref 2253/3/22)

The records of Haslemere Urban District Council
include a general file on the Council’s wartime
activities (SHC ref Ac1363/1/103/1), alongside the file on the relief of war distress referred to in
section 7 above.
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The annual reports of the County Medical Officer of Health and District and Borough Medical
Officers of Health are a vital source for the health of the local populace and the impact of war
conditions. The County MOH’s reports are to be found in SHC ref CC171 which also contains
some district reports. Other district MOH reports are held among the records of the originating
district and some are printed with the relevant Council minutes and committee reports. The
Farnham Urban District Council records include a special report by the MOH on the terrible
influenza epidemic (SHC ref 8119/3/3/58).

Report of the Farnham Medical Officer of Health on the
influenza epidemic, 1918 (SHC ref 8119/3/3/58)
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